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Fauna surveys, although mostly descriptive, are

a basic necessity in the understanding of the ecol-

ogy of any area. This paper describes a broad

survey of the vertebrates in a variety of habitats

west of Townsville, undertaken to provide base-

line information prior to the proposed develop-

ment of military training facilities. Despite its

proximity to and accessibility from Townsville,

the survey area, which includes Dotswood Sta-

tion, Star Station, High Range Training Area and

sections of the Bluewater Range, had never been

the subject of any intense biological studies. Con-

sequently, very little published biological infor-

mation exists for the area. Not only is information

on the area poorly represented in the literature,

but the wet-dry tropical environment of north

Queensland which typifies much of the

Dotswood and High Range areas is very poorly

understood. This reflects the concentration of

Australian zoological and ecological research ef-

fort in southern regions and the tropical coastal

zone in the past.

The study area is located within the Shire of

Dalrymple to the south-west of Townsville (Fig.

1), with the north-eastern and eastern boundaries

following the escarpments of the Paluma and

Hervey's Ranges. The western boundary is to the

west of the Star River and the southern boundary

follows the boundary between Dotswood Station

and Fanning River Station (Fig. 2).

The total study area of about 2320km" com-
prises the following land tenures:

High Range Training Area (HRTA) 48,669ha

Dotswood Pastoral Lease (No. 44/3176)

155,000ha

Special Lease RAAFtraining area (N 44/45266) .

.

' 27,300ha

Occupational License (No. 510) 907ha

Total study area approximately 232,000ha

The landscape descends from the escarpments

and hills of Paluma and Hervey's Ranges (alti-

tude c.800m) in the north and east to a complex
of dissected plateaux and tablelands with steep

slopes to the south, through to areas of low relief

(altitude c.250m) in the south-west. The study

area is drained by the Star River, Keelbottom

Creek, Fanning River and the Reid River. Drain-

age direction is generally to the south, with all

drainage systems except the Reid River draining

into the Burdekin River. The Reid River flows

into the Haughton River.

The emphasis of the study was on recording the

diversity of the vertebrate fauna in each of the

major habitat types of the study area, with some
regard to relative abundances. Sampling methods

were therefore designed to record as many spe-

cies of mammals, birds, reptiles, amphibians and

fish as was possible. Additionally, literature on

the study area was reviewed and a reasonably

comprehensive species list of the area was com-
piled.

Additional sources of information included rare

and threatened species lists from Queensland Na-
tional Parks and Wildlife Service (QNPWS); en-

dangered species list from ANZECC(Anon,

1991); assessments of status and lists of rare,

endangered, vulnerable and poorly known verte-

brates of Queensland, and location records of

mammal, bird, reptiles and frogs from the

Queensland Museumdatabase (Ingram & Raven,
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FIG 1. Map of north Queensland showing location of

study area.

1991), the most up-to-date assessment of the

status of vertebrates in Queensland; species re-

cords from the Wildlife Preservation Society of

Queensland; Williams et. aU (1993); Ben Lo-
mond . (Hollingsworth, J 980); Brouwer &
Garneti's ( ' 990) annotated list of threatened birds

of Australia; and a variety of personal communi-
cations with staff at James Cook University and
the QNPWS.

LITERATUREREVIEW

Birds

Most bird records from the region are from the

coastal plains and ranges. Lavery & Johnson

(1968) provided a list of observations from the

Townsville area, from Mt Spec in the north to *St

Helliors' near Cape Cleveland in the south. This

study identified 229 species from the area. Blak-

ers et. al. (1984), which provided Australia-wide

maps for all the Australian birds mapped in

l°X 1° squares (i9 S I46°E), recorded 256 spp.

from the region encompassing the study area. Nix
& Switzcr (1991) gave locality and expected

ranges of aJI vertebrates considered lo be endemic

(0 the wet tropical rainforest Steve Garnetl (pers

comm.) listed 365 .species from the Townsville

area and Hollingsworth (1980) listed 64 bird spe-

cies at the Ben Lomond mine on Dotswood.

Queensland Museum specimen records are

scanty, including only three species from the

Dotswood area.

Due to the relative ease of observation and

identification of birds, ihcy feature strongly in the

lists of amateur wildlife groups, such as, the

Townsville Bird Banding Group, which has un-

deriaken a long rerm study in tall open forest west

nf Paluma, and the Wildlife Preservation Society

of Queensland, which provides bird lists in excur-

sion reports from the Townsville area, including

Bluewater and Hcrveys Ranges and Fanning
River In addition, QNPWSprovide bird lists for

national parks of the area including Mt Spec and

the Townsville Town Common. Where relevant,

species recorded by these sources have been in-

cluded in this report.

Ecological studies in the area are much scarcer

than simple records of occurrence- Apparently no

studies have been conducted within the study area

itself or within equivalent open rarest in the re-

gion. Keastet. al. ( 1985), however, bring together

information on eucalvpt forest birds, some of

which may be applicable to this area (e.g. Keasl,

1985; Recher, 1985),

Rainforest birds have received more attention

in north Queensland. Kikkawa 1 1982) examined
the community structure of rainforest birds in

relation to rainforcsl physiognomy and Crome
(1978) examined the feeding ecology of birds in

lowland rainforest Although these studies were

conducted at lower altitudes than the study urea

their results should be applicable to rainforest on
the Bluewater Range, However, while some stud-

ies have been conducted in comparable areas and

may be applicable to the study area, informal ton

on habitat utilisation particularly the role of wet
rcfugial areas (i.e. riverine and vine thicket habi-

lais, and responses lo disturbance) is scanty

Stocker & Irvine (1983) and Crome & Moore
(1990) have discussed ihe ecological role of the

Southern Cassowary m dispersal of rainforest

seeds

.

Mammals
Winterer, al. (1984) provided a list of 16 rain-

forest mammal s[>ecics either recorded or ex-

pected from the Bluewater region which is partly

contained within the RAAFtraining area. Lavery

& Johnson ( 1968) gave a list of 71 mammals from
the coastal plains and ranges of the Townsville

area. No equivalent published lists are available

from the drier habitats that typify most of Ihe

study area, although Hollingswonh t ] 980) listed
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FIG 2. Map of the study area showing site locations and major fauna habitat types and streams (riparian habitat).

Major vegetation boundaries after Power & Jackes (1992).

13 mammal species, five of which were intro-

duced, at the Ben Lomond mine site on

Dotswood. A QNPWSsurvey of the Dalrymple

Shire covers an area of comparable habitats to the

west of the study area, but the results of this

survey were not available.

Queensland Museum records provide a list of

nine species from Hervey's Range and areas on

Dotswood Station while QNPWSprovide lists

for Mt Spec National Park and Townsville Town
CommonEnvironmental Park, which may be ap-

plicable to wetter parts of the Dotswood area. At

Mt Spec, near Paluma, Williams (1990) exam-

ined the relationships between mammalcommu-
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nities and vegetation in wet forests similar to

those in the study area at Bluewater State Forest.

Reptiles

Like mammals, reptiles are mostly cryptic and
there is considerable confusion surrounding the

taxonomy of many groups. Therefore it is not

surprising that, until recently, very little had been

published on the distribution and population and

community ecology in this group (Strahan, 1 985).

However, Greer (1989) provided summaries of

information on species biology for the lizards.

Queensland Museumrecords list 27 species of

reptiles from the Bluewater/Hervey's
Range/Dots wood area and Hollingsworth (1980)

listed 23 species at Ben Lomond mine on
Dotswood. Both these numbers are probably poor

reflections of the true reptile diversity of the area

as gleaned from distribution maps (Cogger, 1 992;

Wilson & Knowles, 1988).

The recent upsurge in interest in the wet tropics

has led to increased collecting activity in the area.

As a result, the distribution and status of rainfor-

est species is generally better understood than for

the species of the drier forest and woodland to the

west (e.g. Nix and Switzer 1991). However, for

the vast majority of reptiles from this area, and

indeed from most of Australia, very little is

known of community ecology or of specific habi-

tat requirements (e.g. Wilson & Knowles 1988).

The responses of species and communities to

natural and human disturbances is unknown.

Amphibians
A considerable increase in interest in frog ecol-

ogy and taxonomy has happened in the past 20
years (McDonald, 1992; Covacevich & McDon-
ald, 1991; Ingram & Raven, 1991). This increase

is reflected in an increase in the number of taxo-

nomic studies (e.g. Czechura et. al., 1987; Liem
1974; Zweifel 1985) and, coupled with recent

interest in the wet tropics, has lead to a reasonable

understanding of rainforest frog distribution pat-

terns. McDonald (1992) provided a list of 23

rainforest species, 21 of which were endemic to

tropical rainforest in north Queensland. Of this

list, five, all with conservation prognoses of very

good or excellent, are recorded from the Bluewa-
ter Range. A further five species are recorded on
Queensland Museum lists from the drier areas of

the study area and six species are listed from the

Ben Lomond mine site on Dotswood Station

(Hollingsworth, 1980).

Tyler (1979) described our knowledge of Aus-
tralian frogs as abysmal and, although they have

received much more attention since that time, our

understanding of population and community
ecology is still at a basic level, especially in the

wet/dry tropics. He listed potential impacts of

humans on frogs including deforestation, land

drainage, introduction of predators (including

aquatic predators), and siltation of water bodies.

Some species have benefited through human ac-

tivities including provision of water bodies in dry

areas. Habitat utilisation, including, for example,

the importance of wet refugial areas, is not

known.

Fish

Published material on the aquatic biota of the

region is scarce. Pearson (1991a) reviewed much
of the available information and discussed some
of the major research needs for the wet tropics

forest area. There is some information produced

by the QNPWSfor the coastal wetlands near

Townsville, mostly on the avifauna, and one or

two publications on the limnology of the Ross
River Dam (e.g. Finlayson & Gillies, 1982).

However, these coastal wetlands are not compa-
rable with the natural aquatic habitats in the study

area. The ecology of the middle Burdekin River

has been studied by a research team at James
Cook University, but apart from a short report

(Pearson, 1991b) this work remains unpublished.

Current studies on fish communities in the Star

and Fanning Rivers include sites within the study

area, but the work is incomplete and unpublished

(B. Pusey, pers. comm.).

Studies of streams in the drier areas comparable
with the study area are limited. They include the

work on fish communities in the Black River

(Beumer, 1980), on catfish populations in Cam-
pus Creek, an intermittent stream on James Cook
University campus (Orr & Milward, 1984), and
on the invertebrate communities of Campus
Creek (Smith & Pearson, 1984, 1987).

It is clear, therefore, that the wet/dry forests and
woodlands to the west of the wet, coastal ranges

have been largely ignored in comparison to the

rainforests. Additionally Ridpath (1985) noted

that far less research has been conducted into

ecological processes of the wet/dry tropics than

in temperate or arid regions of Australia. He also

pointed out the dangers in trying to apply models

from these areas to the wet/dry tropics.

SAMPLINGSITES

Terrestrial
Site selection was aimed at replicated sampling

of the maximum number of habitat types possible
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within the constraints of time equipment and
personnel. The following broad habitat types

were identified within the study area from the

vegetation map by Power & Jackes (1992) (Fig.

2) and their detailed vegetation descriptions;

CF: closed forest;

TOR taJI open forest or Vet sclerophyll for-

OF: open forest;

W: woodland;

R: riverine (riparian) forest

RK: rocky outcrop s;

SW: swamps and other water bodies;

G grasslands, mostly artificially cleared;

A pilot survey was used to ground-truth the

hjhitat types and lo select sampling sites within

each broad vegetation type (Fig. 2) Within each

of these sites, three or four differeni sub-sites

Wtre selected for intensive sampling. These sub-

were chosen to maximise the dn ersily ^i

habitats sampled within each broad vegetation

lype The sues were (grid references refer to

Australian 1:50 000 topographic maps, series

R733)
SITE A: Woodland fW) , vicinity of Dotswood boiiie

i s,i
.

i , ,r ,, e ui the large ttcas of

afyptuit tTcbra open woodland that e»»ver nt6Sl Oi

|be study area Three suh-siles were: Al - riparian

vegetation along Kecibonom creek (19

]4o"°!9'E; grid ref. DU247293); A2 - open woodland

with grass understorey (19°36
T
S I4o°17

,

C, grid ret.

DU 227314); and A3 - open woodland wilh a shrub

layei OF Acacia Sp. and grass understorey (19*

I46°15*es grid ref. DU216330).

SITEB: Woodland (W) s between Star howwtwl and

l\)iito Hul, This second open woodland site was se

lected because this vegetation type covered a large

proportion of the study area and the fauna H1ij

Iviwecn the northern (site B> and SOUlh CI

areas. Three sub-sites were Bl - low open /

v. i todjaod with low shrubs along small dry gulliei
|

>L 151635); B2 -npanan vegetation (R)

Little Star river and K ptotyphyihi woodland with

layei [Hewrojwgon sp.)( l

L;

l46°i2*E; grid ref. DU 149647); B3 - E. rrehm open

.-V {Heieropogon sp. > nnderstonpy

(J9*19'S I46
C

18*E; grid ref. DU 20664$); B4 - m
pen forest wilh sparse eravs, predomi-

nantly Themedasp.
SITE C-. Open forest and woodland iOI- and W) in the

Rpng* iraioing area. This area consists of dense*

tation lhan sites A and H with a greater tree diver-

sily. The area is hilly with sOrtte rock) outir

sub-sites were: CJ - Melaleuca sw.trnp with sedge and

Mady grass undersiou-.
I

146°29
1
E grid icf.

DU466554); C2 - riparian vegetation along Stake

Creek (major tributary of the /'"arming over)tl9 _

I4ff*3(TE; grid ref. DU 480481); C3 - Rockv outcrop

| mTS14030*6; grid ref. DU402482): C4 - open

eucalvpt forest with grass [Thetneda triandra) under-

storey (19°3l 'S 146°33
,

E; gnd ref DU5324

SITE D: wet sclerophyll forest (TOF) and closed furesl

(CF) (Bluewater State Fores: i This transitional habitat

is vers' narrow and patchy and not readily distinguished

in air photos. Dominant tree species are Syncarpux

zlomuiifera, Alloca.suartnci sp. and £ grandis and

there are also several other eucalypls and a variety ot

rainforest Species The rainforest species often form a

shrub layer under the emergen! sclerophyll SpCCIDS.

This habitat represents an ecolonat area. between ram

forest and the op* ! est lo the west. Three

sub-sites were selected on the basis of differing Vcgft

lotion structure: p] - closed Allacasiuirina/Synearpia

forest wilh dense shrub laver and Very liillc ground

(IV'14'S )4f,
L
~24'h; grid ref. DU371734); O?

Atlocasuarmu! S\nrarpia! Eucalyptus fOTCSl With

shrubs (predominantly rainforest species) and -I

dense-.,
i

" V I
ridictDU 365731);

D3 SJjyjfi iji-ftnitr '.^rundUIAllorasuarnm forest with

dense ground eover of Madi .
i

i

. ind Si . ..<>

some patches of dense shrubs (

19 '14'S J4fi? "'23'!?. grid

ref- DU359^ Eucalyptus open

fares! with ctense grouwT ij Ksmiharrhoea tm-

perala and areas of shrubs Panektnax sp. occur in low
1

; ,; sub-site- was noi

pled due to previous simcy work oi\ Mourn Halifax

which is less than U.m oiir-ade the study area i Williams

et.al., 1993).

STTEE q»n Forest rOF)(l9°17
a

S !46°22*E)oi

! the uiucwutci range, 'itm.

transitional zone between the dense, wet sclerophyJI

forest of site D and the eiicalypl woodland of sit

The vegetation grades from Tall Open forest with

Eucalyptus lomntiferu Wld AJI&*

caSUati'HQ Wmhsodominants, through a mixed euca

lypt open forest if. citr'&dora, E peltata, E. shiHtyi

and othersj to Ironbark woodksid new Wesi Keeibot

lonicTeek. Riparian vegetation along the creek consists

of patches of closed THstaHiOpsh ••lijlora g I

forest jnd more open Calif tfempn spi>./ Melaleuca tap.

forest, further upstream therei al vrnethii

which were invesii^aied. The various area-, sampled at

this siie have bean combined because *if their close

pruMiimy and because tbt i onl> earnpledonce

Major terrestri.j] habitai types and assoemLcd

samples were therefore lloWs:

:lt. woodland: A2, ^3, B1.B3
Open forest: B4.CI

.

C4, D4, E
hill opLti Inrcsi/clused forest: DLD2. D3

Riparian: A!.B2,C:.E
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TABLE 1 . Fish sampling sites and their major physical characteristics. Ref, grid reference, 1 : 100000 series; Hbt,

habitat (P = pool, R = riffle); Temp, temperature (C); D.O., dissolved oxygen (mg/L); Cond, conductivity

(|iS/cm); Dpth, maximum depth (cm); Wdth, maximum width (m); Subst, major substratum (B = bedrock, RR
= large rocks, R= small rocks, G= gravel, S = sand, L = leaf litter; %indicates proportion of substrate damaged
by hoofed animals); Curr, current velocity (cm/s); Vegetation: Mel = riparian Melaleuca overhanging, W=

ironbark woodland, Cal = riparian Callistemon, OF= open Eucalyptus forest. CF= closed forest.

Site Rt -f Hbt romp D.O. Cond pH Dpth Wdth Subs! Curr Vegetation

lSlar DU126841 P 22.? 6.7 108 6.9 40 12 RR,R.G,S 3 Mel. wdlnd

R 22.2 7.1 101 7.0 18 9 R.S 6 Mel. wdlnd

2 Little

Star

DU151635 P 19.5 7.0 221 7.4 200 15 R.S Mel. wdlnd,

R 19.8 7.0 213 7.1 18 3 R,G,S 15 Mel. wdlnd

3 Slar DU084681 P 200 75 S.L

23.6 8.3

21.6 ILK 58 8.3 0.3 %
4 Little

Star

DU120617 P 20.2 8.8 176 7.6 50 5 R.S.L Melwdlnd

R 20.5 8.9 163 7.5 15 5 R.S

5

Keelbottom
DU247293 P 22.6 420 7.9 30 5 R.S.L

R 22.0 8.4 437 7.9 25 4 RR.R.G.S.L to

6

Keelbottom

DU301448 P 20.7 73 465 7.6 40 3 R.S Mel, OF

R 21.0 7.9 393 7.7 35 6 R.G.S 30

7Reid DU598275 P 28.1 5.1 671 8.6 400 15 b Mel.Cal.OF

R 26.0 6.8 8.1 6 1 R

23.6 8.3 411 7 7 150 <10%

8 Fanning DU421346 P 22 9 7.3 957 8.4 60 10 R,S,L 2 Mel.OF

R 24.5 7? 1240 HS 20 3 R 50 Mel.OF

9 Stake DU480481 P 22.5 8.1 164 8.4 35 12 R.G.S.L Mel.Cal.OF

10 Little

Star

DU334808 P 14.0 11.1 42 35 6 R.S.L CF

R 13.0 10.4 48 7 2 15 5 RR.R.S 20

11

Keelbottom
DU341786 P 15.5 8.3 42 5.7 25 4 RR.R.S.L CF

R 14.8 8 44 5.4 25 4 R.S 30 CF

20.0 6.4 37 6.5 180 <I0%

12Dtswd
wetlnd

DU248290 10-30%

BDtswd
dam

DU272272 27.2 9.7 102 8.8 40 30-70%

14 Dtswd
dam

DU275256 24.7 9.2 94 8.5 220 <10%

15 L.Star

Ponto
DU244700

21.9 10.7 118 8.2 30 %

16 Star

Stn.dam
DU134605 23.3 8.2 187 8.3 180 %

17 Siar DU272865 20.0 6.4 37 6.5 180

Rocky outcrops: C3 one rocky outcrop sampling site, general obser-

Observations were not restricted to these sites, vations were made wherever rocky outcrops were

however, and our records are supplemented by encountered, and are incorporated in our compos-

information from extensive observations across ite species lists,

the study area. For example, while there was only The extent of some habitat types did not warrant
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the status of major sites, and were therefore only

7 led opportunistic*]]} Fb( example, grass-

land bad mostly been previously cleared land and
wa&iial extensive.

Streams
Because of the highly seasonal climate, the

streams are seasonal, and surface (low ceases in

mo&tof Uiem in the dry season However, most of

the streams have permanent pools. The streams

range from upland, rocky, high gradient channels

under complete canopy cover to the low gradient,

open sandy channels on the south western plain.

Seventeen majoi sites were selected (Fig. 2,) to

represent stream and other wetland types across

the study area The grid references and major

physical features of the sites arc listed in Taiblc I

,

lr Apol the streams were running well in the

Second survey (September 1991) most streams

had ceased to flow and remained only as pools.

The major stream sites were located, from north

west to south east, on the Star River (sites 1 and

3), the Little S;ar River (sites 2, 4 and 10), Keel-

bottom Creek (sales 5. 6 and 1 1), Fanning River/

;e Creek (sites 8 and 9) and Reid RiVei (site

The data in Table 1 broadly illustrate the cadge

of sites sampled, from the low pH, low conduc-

tivity, coo) rainforest streams in the north (sues

10 and 1 1) to the warmer, high pH, high conduo
if. r ry woodland streams in (he south east (sites 7,

S and 9). Differences between the sites reflect

several variables, including climate and vegeta-

1 1 . -n and geology. For example, the streams in the

south east included deposits of calcium carbonate

in their catchments, which leads to the alkaline

water with high conductivity, while those in the

rainforest were based on granitic bedrock and
, and had low levels of dissolved substances

in them.

sampling methodology

terkestrjal Fauna
The sampling strategy was designed lo capture

or observe the highest diversity of vcitcbiMcs

- sslble. Given the lime constraints, assessments

of absolute densities were given lower priority, A
variety of techniques were employed, all of which
proved to be useful Sampling effort was stand-

ardised inonder to render intersite data as compa-

rable as possible. However, differences in

Weather* terrain and vegetation all affect the effi-

ciency of sampling. These effects include greater

difficulty of observation within dense forest, re-

duced - iMhihty and/or animal activity during pe-

riods '--avy mist, reduction of frog and
reptile- activity as the weather became cooler and
drier, and inability to sample intensively in a

where vehicular access wax not possible.

Two surveys were conducted: S Apnl-3 Me.
1WI tstce AD); and 7 Augusi-25 October 19'j'l

(sites A-E), A total of 63 days were spent in IIk*

field (approximately 146 person days).

Literature consulted to aid identification

Sirahan (1983), Cogger (1986), Hall and

Richards (1979). Kitchener and Caput! (19S

Simpson and Day f 1984), and Pi?4Q (1980)

Trapping

Three napping techniques were utilised:

Elliot traps - 100 clliot traps (type A), divided

equally between the sub-sues, weic set. over 1

1

Or four nights at each site. Traps were set

apart and alternatively baited with oats and va-

nilla essence, DI oats and peanut butter or

oats/peanut butter/sardines. These traps are de-

signed for capturing mammals up to the size of

rats. Twenty 2(1 cage traps (bandicoot size) i

set with the Elliot traps, equally divided jit.

sub-sites and equally spaced along the trapping

lines. These traps were baited with sardii

rolled oats and vanilta essence and were desig

to capture medium-sized mammals, e.g. Isoodttn

nuu raurus. Additionally, 20 large cage traps (cat

size) were used at site D id the rainforest. T
traps were baited with meat, in an attempt to

capture large predators, specifically quolls

{Dasxurus niaculatus), which were known fi
ifl

anecdotal evidence to have occurred at Paiuma at

least until the I950's.

Pit traps arc suitable hn capturing a variet

Small MMMiuial,-, reptiles and amphibians am
ltd drums) were installed at sites A and H,

Fjvc drift fences 10m long and each with two

were set up al each sub-site (i.e. 10 pits per sdb

site X 3 sub-sites = 30 pits and 150m ol drift fi

per site) at Sites A and B. Pit trapping had nlso

been conducted previously in rainforest on Ml
Halifax, just outside the study area (Williams e.t

at., 1993). Pit traps were not used on the other

sites because j| was found during the first sui VCJ

Of Sites A and B that the results were not sufficient

to justify the time spent installing them.

Spotlighting
Spotlighting was conducted every night in the

field and totalled eight nights per site. Each sub-

sne w.i> spotlighted -it least one night per trip foi

approximately l.5hr. Additionally general stir
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TABLE2. The diversity oJ veitebraie fauna within the

study area. Species previously recorded in the region

and which possibly occur within Ihc study area are

included (sources of previous records include Lavery

& Johnson 1968,1969, BLakers et. al. 1984, Winter

1984, Queensland Museum records, QNPWSMl
Spec species list, GarneU (pers. comm.). Sources of
possibfe records are Strahan, 19K3; Cogger, 3986;

Readers Digest, 1976, Simpson and Day. 1984. Spe-
cies listed as previously recorded haVe \io\ necessarily

been recorded within die study area, bin have been

•ided in the near viejnity. Only records of Species

which are likely to be present (on the basis of avail-

able habitat types) have been included.

TAXONOMICGROUP OBSERVED PREVIOUSLY
Ki-CORDED/POSSJBLE

MAMMALS
i* :

' ." j.. Hl.i

V Spec ' 50 62/76

BIRDS

it Families >: t>6

** Species 180 IA2J2H2

H PHI45

* Families .. W
# Species 64/1 14

AMPHIBIANS

mihes -* 4

tt Species 16 -I'lt-

FISH

X Families

a Spate

veys were conducted at each site. Mosf of the

spotlighting was conducted along tracks using a

I50w handheld spotlight from a vehicle, this be-

ing the best method for arboreal mammals in the

open woodland. Walking transects, using two
30w handheld spotlights and low power torches

were conducted in arc. : cessible by vehicle

I e.g. along the creeks) and in areas of denser

vegetation.

Mist- Nutting
Mist netting was undertaken every night in the

field to capture bats, but was limited by time and

the availability of suitable sites, namely potential

flight corridors and wr aicr bodies. Netting was
conducted for about 2hr commencing at dusk.

The nets were usually set above a suitable creek
or dam, or across a road (in rainforest al Bluewa-

Sites netted were: Kedbotl elc (site A,

L9°37'S, 146°17'Ej gridref DU247293); Cocka-
too dam (site A. 19°34 S. I46

r

I VE: grid ref. DU
206359); Sandv creek (site A. 19

C
3()'S. I46'

J

I5*E;

gnd ref.DU 215339); Littic Star river (site B,

19°18\S. 146°I2
5

E; gridref. DU 151635); Dinner

Creek (site B, 19*23' £, 146°11
,

E, grid ref. DU
154566); Star River (site B, t^lTS, 146*07'E;
grid ref. DU 081670); Stake Creek (site C.
19

D
27

a

S, 146°30'E; grid ref DU 479481); Dip
Creek (site C. 19°26 T

S, 146°32'E; grid ref. DU
50951 1); Keelbottom creek - Blucwuter (site D,

19°14'S, 146*23'B; grid ref. DU365731 ); Blue-

water forestry road (site D, 19°\4'S, t46°24'E;

grid ref. DU375732); unnamed creek (Star&l59-

3. 19°30\S, I46°I.VE; grid ref. DU 206443).

Birds

Bird species were recorded on a daily basis

using several methods. Early morning (dawn)

observations were made at each site using both
calls and direct observation. Observations were
also made while clearing the trapping lines each
morning. Each sub-site was also sampled by at

least one complete afternoon of bird censu

Nocturnal birds were recorded using galls

during spotlighting transects. All incidental bird

observations were also recorded. Any accessible

dams or swamps were visited to record water

b-rds.

Active Searching
iivc searching is simply a collective term for

a number of activities aimed at finding and cap-

turing cryptic fauna. This includes miscellaneous

observations from vehicles or on foot, as well as

rolling logs and rocK ng under bark and

inside hollow limbs of dead trees, capturing by
hand any lizards or snakes seen, searching hollow

trees and under bridges for bats, and searching

any piles of tin or timber These activities are

1 Lilt to standardise, but nevertheless are very

useful in supplementing specie

cially reptiles).

While e Tori was made to standardise

sampling within and between sites, i( should be
noted that spatial and temporal variation in cli-

mate,
;

iiy and vegetation affected the visi-

bility and/or alienability of different species as

well as imposing differing logistic constraints on

our sampling routine. For example, at site E.

vehicle access was extremely limited and so sub-

siles were much closer together than at other sites.

Fish sampling was done at 1 1 stream sites and
during both surveys, in April and Septen

Four sampling mcihods were u

Seine netting: pools were swept 2-5 times using

an 8.0m seine of 1 0mmmesh. The success of the

seine netting was variable, depending on the

physical characteristics of the individual pools.
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TABLE 3. Number of species of terrestrial vertebrates (excluding feral species) observed during field surveys

of the study area by site (habitat).

SITE A SITEB SITEC SITED S1TEE

lronbaik Woodland Mixed Eucalypl Fores! Wei SclerophyM Forest Mixed OFAV

MAMMALS 27 15 22 16 10

Ex bals 14 11 15 10 8

BIRDS 79 SJ 82 92 52

Ex open water 79 64 70 90 44

REPTILES 13 8 13 15 8

AMPHIBIANS 9 8 8 4 5

TOTAL 128 n? 125 127 75

However, most of the small active fish were re-

corded using the seine nets.

Fixed net: a 50m fixed net (50mm mesh) was
employed at any site which had a large enough
pool. The fixed net was useful in catching some
of the larger fish and turtles.

Baited lines: baited lines were used in larger

pools and were also useful in catching some of

the larger species of fish, turtles and eels.

Dip net; weed beds and snags were swept with

a hand held dip net to catch small fish such as

gudgeons, ambassids, hardyheads and catfish.

Following identification, fish were returned to

the water.

In general no voucher specimens were taken.

However, specimens of difficult to identify spe-

cies were taken and checked by dissection (small

mammals and fish). The small mammals (Rattus

fuscipes, Melomys cennnipes&nd M. burtoni)

were sent to the Queensland Museum.

RESULTSANDDISCUSSION

A total of 297 species of vertebrates from 91

families were recorded during the fauna surveys.

This diversity is not surprising considering the

large area and the diversity of habitats included

in the area. High diversities of mammals (50

species) and birds (180 species) were recorded,

but the diversities of reptiles and amphibians

were certainly underestimated because the sur-

veys were conducted outside the wet season. Ta-

ble 2 summarises the diversity of vertebrate fauna

by major taxonomic groups including those spe-

cies previously recorded in the region and which
are likely to occur within the study area.

Table 3 summarises the diversity of terrestrial

vertebrates observed by site. In effect, this partly

summarises diversity by habitat type, as sites A
and B represent Ironbark woodland, site C repre-

sents the mixed eucalypl open forest, and sites D
and E are a mixture of closed forest and tall open

forest (i.e. the transitional zone between rainfor-

est and open forest).

Total numbers of terrestrial vertebrates was
surprisingly similar for sites A, B, C and D. The
diversity was lowest at site E, but mis was primar-

ily due to a lower sampling intensity.

Mammals
The 50 species recorded during the surveys

(Appendix 1 ), plus the 1 1 extra species from other

records represent a large proportion (80%) of

approximately 76 species that might possibly oc-

cur in the area. Mammaldiversity was highest in

the more open woodland and eucalypt forests of

sites A, B and C. This was due to higher observed

diversities of bats, arboreal marsupials and
macropods in the open forest/woodland sites.

Birds
Bird diversity was highest in the wet sclero-

phyll forest of site D. The higher bird diversity of

this forest is especially noticeable if waterbirds

are removed from consideration. The number of

species recorded during this study (180) (Appen-

dix 1) represents 64% of the 282 species known
from all sources to occur in, or in similar habitats

close to, the study area. Given (i) the extent and
duration of the survey, (ii) the high mobility of

birds (which usually leads to a large number of

vagrants being recorded in geographical species

lists) and (iii) the absence of a number of summer
species during the period of field work, this spe-

cies count is high.

A sighting of a Grey Falcon in open forest at

site E was the only observation of a bird listed as

rare. Two other rare species previously recorded

in the vicinity arc the Red Goshawk and Square-

tailed Kite. Southern Cassowaries are presently

listed as vulnerable.

There are 13 species of bird which are endemic

to the north Queensland tropical rainforest

(Crome & Nix 1991), and 1 1 of these were ob-

served during the survey: Mountain Thorn bill,
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Bridled Honeyeater, Macleay's Honeyeater, Pied

Monarch, Bowers Shrike-thrush, Grey-headed
Robin, Northern Logrunner, Victoria's Riflebird,

Fernwren, Tooth-billed Bowerbird and the Lesser

Sooty Owl. An additional species, the Golden
Bowerbird, has been previously recorded in the

vicinity. Of the 13 species of rainforest endemics,

only the Atherton Scrubwren is not likely to be

present.

Often subspecies endemic to north Queensland
(Crome & Nix, 1991) nine were observed within

the study area during this study. These were the

northern subspecies of King parrot. Pale-yellow

Robin, Yellow-breasted Boatbill, Grey Fantail,

Eastern Whipbird, Brown Warbler, Northern

Catbird, Satin Bowerbird and Boobook Owl
(Crome & Nix, 1991).

Reptiles
Reptiles recorded during the study area surveys

are listed in Appendix 1. The 38 species observed

represent 59%of the 64 species recorded from the

study area and its immediate environs. It is likely

that a large number of reptile species present in

the study area were not recorded because of their

cryptic behaviour and lower activity levels in the

dry season. Nevertheless, the species list in Ta-

bles 6 represent a substantial diversity of reptiles,

distributed fairly evenly among wooded habitats.

Amphibians
Amphibian diversity appears to be highest in

the open forest/woodland sites, primarily the ri-

parian sub-sites, but this result could change con-

siderably if a wet season amphibian survey was
undertaken. Despite the rather poor conditions for

observing amphibians, 1 6 species were recorded

for the study area (Appendix 1) with Queensland
Museum records increasing the total to 22 spe-

cies. Most species were recorded in the riparian

zones and at dams. However, it is likely that in

the early wet season greater numbers of frogs

would be observed in the areas away from perma-
nent creeks.

No rare or uncommon species of amphibians
were recorded. However, two species of rainfor-

est endemic frogs were recorded (Cophixalus or-

natus and Sphenophryne robusta), and two other

species have been recorded previously and are

likely to be present {Nyctimistes dayi and Mixo-
phyes schevilli).

Fish

Fish species recorded in the two surveys are

shown in Appendix 1 . All, apart from the Eel, are

regarded as principal freshwater species, mean-
ing that they undergo their whole life cycle in

fresh water. The eel is diadromous, i.e. it has to

migrate to the sea to breed.

Diversity at each site varied according to the

size of the stream. In the small rainforest streams

either no fish were found (site 11) or only the

Purple-spotted Gudgeon occurred (site 10). This

is similar to the pattern in other rainforest

streams: for example, other than the eel, there are

no fish in Birthday Creek (R.G. Pearson, unpubl.

data) and only the gudgeon in Yuccabine Creek
(Pearson et. al., 1986). Further downstream, the

sites had a larger complement of fish species with

the addition rather than replacement of species -

as is the case elsewhere, eg. the Annan River, near

Cooktown (Hortle & Pearson, 1990).

It is of interest to compare the diversity of fishes

between systems. This is best done using princi-

pal freshwater species, and by referencing the

sizes of catchment areas, because larger catch-

ments tend to accommodate more species (Wel-
comme, 1979). The area of the Star catchment

sampled was about 1 100km", that of Keelbottom

Creek also about 1 100km", and that of the upper
Fanning River about 200km2

(Qld Water Res.

Comm. data). The fish survey recorded, respec-

tively, 10, 8 and 8 principal freshwater species

from these systems, and a total of 1 1 species. This

compares with 12 species in the Black and Alice

Rivers (about 300km2
) near Towns ville (Beumer,

1980) and 15 species in the Annan River (about

1000km 2
) (Hortle & Pearson, 1990). These fig-

ures are based on two years' monthly sampling of

five sites in the Black/ Alice and two sets of sam-
ples from 17 sites in the Annan. Comparison with

middle Burdekin River samples (Pearson, 1991a)

shows that there are only a few extra species

recorded or missing from the river.

Given the different sampling intensities and
catchment areas of the different systems, it ap-

pears that diversity of the fish fauna in the study

area compares favourably with other stream sys-

tems in northern Queensland. Most of the species

recorded have a broad distribution in eastern or

northern Australia. Allen (1989) lists species

within different status categories (endangered,

vulnerable, potentially threatened, indeterminate,

restricted and uncertain). The only species to

appear on any of these lists and in the records

from the study area streams is the Small-headed
Grunter, which is listed as restricted. This species

is only known from the Burdekin River system.

It was not collected during the present survey, but

Pusey (pers. comm.) has collected it from Run-
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ning River, near the study area, and Pearson

(1991b) recorded it from the middle Burdekin
River. Otherwise there is no indication of any

species of threatened status in the study area.

However, samples of gudgeons, provisionally as-

cribed to Hypseleotris compressa, are currently

under review.
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APPENDIX 1

Part 1. Mammal species of the study area. The table

lists numbers observed during the April/May field

trips (nos. before the "/") and the August/September
field trips (nos. after the "/"). A - Open woodland
(Ironbark) in the southern study area, B - Open wood-
land (Ironbark) northern study area, C - Open Euca-

lypt forest (High Range training area), D - Wet
sclerophyll/mixed open forest at the R.A.A.F. train-

ing area at Bluewater State forest, E - Transitional

area between the Wet sclerophyll forest of site D and

the open woodland of site B. Observational tech-

niques include E - Elliot traps, C - Cage traps, P - Pits

traps, H - by hand, S - spotlighting/miscellaneous

observation, F - faecal pellets, M - mist netting, * -

presence recorded, but not counted. Species names
follow Ingram & Raven (1991).

SPECIES COMMON
NAME

A B C D E

Tachyglossidae

Tachyglossus

aculeotus

Short-beaked
Echidna

S -/I -/- -/- 7-

Dasvuridae

Antechinus flavipes Yellow- footed

Antechinus

EPHS -/- -/- -A 2/1 1

Peramelidae

Isoodon macrourus Northern

Brown
Bandicoot

CES -A 2/2 1/5 73

Perameles nasuta Long-hosed
Bandicoot

CS -/- -/- -/- 3/2 2

Phascolarctidae

Phascolarctus

cine reus

Koala S -/- 3A -A 7-

Petauridae

Petaurus breviceps Sugar Glider S 1/2 71 1/1 71 1

Peiaurus

norfolcensis

Squirrel Glider S -/- 7- 7/2 -/-

Pseudocheiridae

Petaitroides volans Greater Glider S 3/4 5/10 15/12 -A 5

Pseudocheirus

peregrinus

Common
Ringtail

Possum

S -/- 7- 19/15 -/- 1

Phalange ridae

Trichosurus

vulpecula

Common
Brushtail

Possum

SC i/1 1A 19/17 -/- 3

Potoroidae

Aepyprymnus
rufescens

Rufous Bettong CS 1/6 3/7 -/- -/-
I

Macropodidae

Macropus agilis Agile Wallaby S 5/1 -/- -/- -/-

Macropus giganleus Eastern Grey
Kangaroo

s 6/5+ 720 2/* ./-

Macropus parni Whiplail

Wallaby
s 72 73 7- -A

Macropus robustus Wallaroo s 72 1/ 2/* 7-

Petrogale assimilis Allied Rock
Wallaby

CSF 73 7- 1/5 7-

Wallabia bicolor Swamp
Wallaby

S -/I -/- -/- -/- -

Pteropidae

SPECIES COMMON
NAME

A B C 1 D E

Nyclimene robinsoni Queensland

Tube-nosed Bat

M 1/- -/- -/-

Pleropus alecto Black Flying-

fox

S 1/- -/* -/- 7- -

Pleropus scapulatus Little Red
Flying-fox

S 71 -/* -/6 -13 -

Syconyclerus

australis

Queensland
Blossom- bat

M -/- -1- 7- 71 -

Mollossidae

Mormopterus loriae Little Northern

Mastiff-bat

M 3/- 7- -/ -

Rhinolophidae

Rhinolophus

megaphwllus

Eastern

Horseshoe- bat

H -/- -/l -A

Rhinolophus
philipinensis

Large -cared

Horseshoe-bat

M -/- V- 71 7- -

Vespertilionidae

Chalinolobus gouldii Gould's
Wattled Bat

M 4/4 -/- -13 i

-

Chalinolobus morio Chocolate

Wattled Bat

M -/I -1- -/-

Chalinolobus

nigrogriseus

Hoary Bat M 3/2 -I- -1- -

Miniopierus australis Little Bent-

wing Bat

M 7- -/- -I\ 1/1

Minioplerus

schreibersii

CommonBent-

wing Bat

HM 1/1 7- -a 73 -

Mvolis adversus Pond Bat M 61- 7- -/- -12 2

Nyctophitus bifax North-

Queensland
Long -eared Bat

M M- -/- -/i 71 2

Nyclophilus

geqffrovii

Lesser Long-

eared Bat

M -/- 73 7- -/-

Scoteancix nwppellii Greater Broad-

nosed bat

M 8/- 7- 7-

Scoiorepens balsloni Western Broad-

nosed bat

M -/l -/I 7- -/- -

Scoiorepens sanborni Little Northern

Broad- nosed
bat

M -/] 71 7- -/-

Lepo ridae

Oryctolagus

cuniculus

Rabbit S 5/2

12+

1+/* -/-

Mli ridae

Hydromys
chrvsogaster

Water Rat CS 31* 4+/* 2/2 71 -

Meiomys burtoni Grassland

Melomys
E -/- -A 4/2 3/2 -

Melomys cen'inipes Fawn -footed

Melomys
CE 7- 7- 9/6 16/12

Pseudomys
graciticaudatus

Eastern

Chestnut

Mouse

E 2/2 1/1 3/2 -/- 73

Raltus fuscipes Bush Rat EC -/- -/- -/- 28/9

Railus httreolus SwampRat E -/- -/- .(. 3/2

Raltus rartits Black Rai ECS 4/- 7- 1/1 7-

Uromys
caudimacutalus

White-lailed

Rat

CSE -/- 7- 7- 5+A -

Zytomys argurus CommonRock-
ral

E -/- 7- 4/5 -/- -

Canidae

Cants Jam ilia ris

dingo

Dingo S */* 1/* 1/- -A

Felidae
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SPECIES COMMON
NAME

\ B c D R

Ftlis ami FeialCal S -/I -/• -A -/-

Equtdoc

ttfuus cabatltis Feral Morse S -/- -/- -/* ~A

Suidae

Sit; XvTofa Feral Pig sr- */* */* «/* */*

Pari 2. Bird species of the study area. The index Of

abundance is based on the following criteria: (-) noi

observed at this site; ] - observed on one occasion

during the field trip; 2 - observed several limes; 3 -

common, observed most days; 4 - abundant, observed

a number of times every day, usually at several dif-

ferent places. Names follow Ingram &. Raven (1991 )-

For further explanation sec Part 1

.

SPECIES COMMON
NAME

A B c D

Cu.uuinitl,it

Castutriat

rcifuitriu*

Southern
Cassowary

-/- ; /l

Dromains
tiOYitelwitandiae

Fmu 72 1/2 -/- /

t'odicipedidae

Podkeps crt&aku Crested Grebe

f'oltocepfuilus

poliocephahis

Hoaiy-headed

Grebe
M 1/1 -A -i

Tochybaptus
novaehfilanftiae

Australasian

Grebe
in l/l -/I I-

Pha lac rocoraci dae

PltahtcrtKortu

i'iirbt)

Greal Cormorant

Microcarfro

rrwUtntfleucos

Utile Pied

Cormoram
-/- v

;

-/2 i-

Hypoleuvos
suieinnlns

Liltle Black

Cormorant

•I- 1/1 „/„ -A

Antwigidfle

Anhingn
noi'titlioUan.iiae

Australian Darter ;! l/i -;2 -!-

Ardcidac

CostnerotHitx ciilni While Egret 1/1 l/l -/-

Et>reim intermedia Plumed Egret 3/1 y\ ..' -,'-

Ardeu
novaehttttaiwtia*

While- faced

Heron
-A -i- 73 /

Ardva pat-ifica White- necked
1 len>h

1/1 i/i i/ •/I

Dupeutr flasit (>llh Blfkclc Bittern IA -a -/- 7

.'.'.. \ieatax

rttlediiniiils

Nankeen Night

Heion

- ; - /! 7-2

ITieskjormiindae

Plataieu fla\<ipe\ Yellow-billed
S|:iHi[ibill

/l '" -/- -I

Plilidlfii regiit Royal Spoonbill / ! 71 7-

Vtreskiorms
':.

' 'i'.i

Straw -necked

Ibis

71 2/3 -/J

Aniiliiiac

Anns xmeiiis Grey Teal IA 1/1 -/- -/-

Anax supfrctliosa Black Duck 1A 3/1 2/2

Avthvtt atHttmlis White-cved Duck -n -/I -!- -!-

ChfiioneftHt jubtita Wood Duck u 1/1 1/1 -I-

Dendrocygna
nr nulla

Wandering
Whistling Duck

2/1 21- V-

SPECIES COMMON
NAME

A B C D

/Vrtfny'iu While Pygmy
Gtwse

1/- -/l -/- -1-

Aecipilndae

Aaipiier
iirrhMtphaitis

CdUoted
Sparnwhawk

-i- -/- -/- M

Acvipiierjitsaiiius Brnwn Goshawk 4- -/- l/l \:

Acciptter

novurhat/nndtut

Grey Goshawk -/- -/- -A I/I

Aqttita iiiiduA Wedge-laded

Eagle

2/2 -/- ^2 /-

. Wll r\,',,

ntberistarti

Crested Hawk U- i.
i

-/- 1/

Cirrus msimiiix S]V IiclI H.nr'Ci 1

EtwittS nomtus Black-.,rH?uldered

Kile

71 -I- 1/- -/

Haftaertta

leut'tttttwtt

While bellied

Sea-Gagjo

./ 1.
I

-' i

lln-rumfm
morphiumUx

IjlUe Bdgfi /! 7- 1/ '

Milvu\ migrans :

;

..i
: lailol KjIc / /l i

:
:

Httftfistur

iphermnts

WhkstJing Kild 1/3 3/3 \!\ 1

Falcon id dt*

Fiih'o bengofii !
i ",',' II 1 ik'Otl 1/ l/l l/l -/"

FiJli i- rWt'ltnUdr:* N:nikL'en KtStnd l/l [/: 1/2 -/"

Fiili o /i .
.

r, m o. Crrv FaJtod /- -/- -A -/-

Kill ' '.•'.'L'mV'i/,".- ..H'l:: 1'.'.
1 I i/ 4r

Mesupodlttlae

Aleciuri laihamt Brush Turkey -i- -/- n 2/1

Phasianidar

Syaoh its intimitis Brown Quad /-
. u 71

Gmi dae

Grits rulncundiis Brolga , i/- -/-

K.illHl,.-

F'tdicn ttlrti Eurasian Cool i/i -/i /- ,/

GtiUinuttt

lenrl'ritMt

Dusky Moorhen i

i l/l -/l i

Kulltnti tntttlor Rtri-ncckttri

Crake

-'- -;- /- /I

Otididde

Anieoris au&inuiA Ausiijliail

Boslinil

-;'- i/i

Jacanidae

Irvdifhirr,,

ttfdlinntfii

CmiUi tnuai
JaL.nu

1/- i/i

Burhniidae

fiurhmuK

gmttarius

BushTlitck-tiiire Ti.
-/i 1/2 /2

Charndnidae

Ekeorna
tneltiiwps

Black-fiLinled

Plovei

1/-
1

7- -/

Vtwelho miles Masked lapwing
(Plaverj

1/- 73 1/- -/-

Colunibidae

' Huh opfoipi

indlro

{. hnScfi- ivblged 7 -/- /
_rt

I filurnbyt

It ifi - "i." i

Wl.pit headed

Pi'JCi'K

-/- -/- -/ \f-

(tfupeha piiuiuUi l*i .,..-.'iii
1 host / :; ; 3:3

ih-vpltnps lopluttt'.t ' 'n .'.! i-.L-.-rii, 4/- 4/4 1 ! -i

Peirophofsa

scripta

Squaller Pigeon / 2/3 l/l 7-
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SPECIES
- •

COMMON
NAME

A B C D

Todirhamphus
macteayii

Forest Kingfisher -/- -/- 2/2 -a

Todirhamphus
pyrrhopvgius

Red- backed
Kingfisher

7- 1A -/- -i-

Todi rhamph us

sanctus

Sacred

Kingfisher

IA )/- -/I -i-

Meropidae

Merops omaius Rainbow Bee-
eater

2/- -/- 3A 1/3

Pittidae

Pitta versicolor Noisy Pitta 7- -/- 7- 1/2

Campephagidae

Coracina
novaehollandiae

Black-faced

Cuckoo- Shrike

2/2 3/1 3/2 71

Coracina
papuensis

Uule Cuckoo-
Shrike

2/3 1A -/I 1/2

Lalage leucomela Varied Triller -A -/- -/- 1/1

Orthonychidae

Orthonyx
spaldingii

Northern

Logrunner

-/- -/- -/- 3/2

Psophodes
olivaceus

Eastern Whipbird -A 7- 7- 4/2

Pomatostomidae

Pomaiostomus
temporalis

Grey-crowned

Babbler

1/3 1/2 -/ 7-

Sylviidae

Cinclorhamphus
mathewsi

Rufous Songlark 2/1 1A -/- 7-

Megalurus
timoriensis

Tawny Grassbird -/- 7- 7- -/-

Maluridae

Malurus
melanocephalus

Red- backed
Wren

IA 7- 3/3 -a

Acanlhizidac

Acanthiza
katherina

Mountain
Thornbill

7- -/- -A l/-

Acanthiza nana Little Thornbill 1/3 1/2 / 7-

Oreoscopus
gutttiralis

Fernwrcn 7- -/- -/I 7-

Gerygone fusca Western Warbler 1A 7- / 7-

Gerygone mouki Brown Warbler 7- -/. -/- 3/-

Gengone otivacea While-throated

Warbler

-/- -/I -/l -/-

Gerygone
palpebrosa

Fairy Warbler -/ -/- -/I 1/1

Sericornis

citreogularis

Yellow-throated

Scrubwren

7- 7- / -/l

Sericornis frontalis White -browed
Scrubwren

-/- -A 7- l/l

Sericornis

magni rosins

Large-billed

Scrubwren

-/- -A 7- 1/1

Monarchidae

Arses kaupi Pied Monarch -/- A 7- 4/1

Machaerirhynch us

flaviventer

Yellow-breasted

Boatbill

-/- 7- -/• 1/1

Monarcha
trivirgatus

Spectacled

Monarch

-/- 7- -/I J/ .1

Myiagra
cyanoleuca

Satin Flycatcher -/- 7- 1/1 1A

Myiagra rubecitla Leaden

Flycatcher

7- 1/- 1/4 -/2

Rhipidura

fuliginosa

Grey Fanlail 4/4 4/3 4/4 4/2

Rhipidura

leucophrys

Willie Wagtail 3/3 4/3 2A -/-

SPECIES COMMON
NAME

A B C D

Macropygia
phasianella

Brown Pigeon -/- -/- /- 1A

Phaps chaloptera Common
Bronzewing

a IA 7- 7-

Ptilinopus

magni ficus

WompooPigeon -/- 7- 7- -/2

Ptilinopus

superbus

Purple-crowned

Pigeon

-/- 7- -/- 72

Loriidae

Trichoglossus

chlorotepidotus

Scaly-breasted

Lorikeet

-/- -/- 1/2 72

Trichoglossus

fiaematodus

Rainbow
Lorikeet

3/4 1/3 3/3 1/3

Cacaiuidae

Cacatua gaterita Sulphur-crested

Cockatoo
3/3 4/3 -/I 1/3

Calyptorynchus

magnificus

Red-tailed Black

Cockatoo

1/1 -/- 1A 2/1

Psiitacidae

AUsteris scapularis King Parrot 7- -/- -A 71

Aprosmiclus

ervlhropterus

Red- winged
Parrot

1/2 1/1 71 -/-

Piarycerus

adscitus

Pale-headed

Rosella

3/2 4/3 3/2 -A

Planverus elegans Crimson Rosella 7- 7- -/- 1A

Cuculidae

Centropus

phasianinus

Pheasant Coucal 2/1 3/3 2/1 71

Chrysococcyx
basal is

llorsfield's

Bronze -Cuckoo

7- -/- 71 1/-

Chrysococcyx

russatus

Rufous-breasted

Bronze-Cuckoo

7- -/- -/- 1A

Chyrsococcyx
iui'iihi\

Shining Bronze-

Cuckoo

-/- -/- 7- 1A

Cacomantis
flabeHiformis

Fanlail Cuckoo -/- 1/1 IA 4/2

Tvtonidae

T\to alba Bam Owl -/l -/- -/- 71

T\to miiltipunctola Lesser Sooty Owl 7- -/- 7- 1/2

Slrigidae

Ninox connivens Barking Owl 7- 71 7- 71

Ninox boobook Boobook 2/2 -/I -/- 71

Podargidae

Podargus
papuensis

Papuan
Frog mouth

7- -/- 7- 1A

Podargus

strigoides

Tawny
Frog mouth

-n 1/1 7! 7-

Aegothelidae

Aegotheles

crista lux

Australian Owlet
Nighljar

v- 3/1 7- 7-

Capnmulgidae

Caprimulgus
macrurus

Large-tailed

Nightjar

-/- 7- 7- 72

Eu rospododu s

mystacalis

While-lhroaied

Nightjar

-/- -/- -/- -/2

Eurostopodus Spotted Nighljar -n 7- IA -/-

Alcedinidae

Ceyx azureus Azure Kingfisher 2A 3/1 1/3 1/1

Cevx pusillus Little Kingfisher 7- 1/1 -/- 71

Dacelo leachii Blue- winged
Kookaburra

1A -/3 1/3 7-

Daceto
noraegumeae

Laughing
Kookaburra

3/2 3/3 2/3 72
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A B C D

Melaphaga notata Yellow-spoiled

Honeyealer

-/- -/- -/l 1/1

Melaphaga lewinii Lewins
Honeyealer

7- -/- -A 4/3

Melithreptus

albogularisi

White-throated

Honeyealer

2/4 4/2 4/4 7-

Melithreptus

lunalus

White-naped
Honeyealer

7- -/- -A -/l

Myzomela obscura Dusky
Honeyealer

-/- -/l -/l -n

Myzomela
sanguinolenta

Scarlet

Honeyealer

71 -/l 1/1 /3

Philemon
argenttceps

Silver-crowned

Friarbird

1A -A -/- -/-

Philemon
citreogularis

Little Friarbird 74 -n 7- 7-

Philemon
corniculatus

Noisy Friarbird 74 -B 73 -/-

Ramsayomis
modesins

Brown-backed
Honeveater

V- -A 72 7-

Xanthous
macleavana

Macleay's

Honeyealer

7- -/- -/- 2/2

Estrildidae

Lonchura
punctutata

Spice Finch 7- 1A -/- -/-

Neochmia
temporalis

Red-browed
Finch

7- -A 3/3 1A

Taeniopygia

bichenovii

Double-barred

Finch

1A -A -/- -/-

Oriotidae

Oriotus sagiitaats Olive-backed
Oriole

-/l 1A 7- 3/1

Dicruridae

Dicrurus

bracteatus

Spangled Drongo 7- -/l 1A -/I

Grallinidae

Grallina

c\anoleuca

Pee wee 3/4 4/3 2/3 7-

Corcoracidae

Corcorax
metanorhamphos

White-winged

Chough
7- 2/1 1/2 7-

Struthidea cinerea Aposllebird 4/2 2/2 71 -/-

Artamidae

Artamus
leucorhynchus

White-breasted

Woodswallow
7- -/l -/- 1/1

Craclicidae

Cracticus

nigrogularis

Pied Butcherbird 2/3 4/4 1/2 7-

Cracticus

torquatus

Grey Butcherbird 3/3 3/3 1/2 7-

Gymnorhina
tibicen

Australian

Magpie
4/4 4/4 3/4 -/-

Strepera graculina Pied Currawong 1/1 1/1 3/3 2/2

Ptilonorhychidae

A iluroedus

melanotis

Spotted Catbird -/- 7- 7- IA

Chlamydera
nuchal Is

Great Bowerbird 3/1 IA 71 A

Ptilonorhynchus

violaceus

Satin Bowerbird -/- -/- -/- IA

Paradisaeidae

Ptiloris victoriae Victoria's

Riilebird

-/- -/- 7- 3/3

Corvidae

SPEQES COMMON
NAME

A B C D

Rhipidura

rufifrons

Rufous Fantail 1/3

Eopsaltridae

Eopsattria

australis

Eastern Yellow
Robin

7- 71 4/3

Heteromyias
cinereifrons

Grey-headed
Robin

1/1

Microeca
flavigaster

Lemon-breasted
flycatcher

7- 7- 73 7-

Microeca
leucophaea

Jacky Winter 2/- 7-

Tregellasia capito Pale-yellow

Robin

2^

Pachycephalidae

Colluricincla

boweri

Bowers
Shrike-Thrush

1A

2/1Colluricincla

harmonica
Grey Shrike-

Thrush

Colluricincla

megarhyncha
Rufous Shrike-

Thrush
4/4

Pachycephala
pectoralis

Golden Whistler 4/3

Pachycephala
ntfiventris

Rufous Whisller 2/4 1/2 4/4 1/1

Neosittidae

Daphoenosilta

chrysoptera

Sitlelia 1A

Climacleridae

Clinuicteris

picumnus

Brown
Treecrecper

1/- -A -A

Cormobates
leucophaea

White-throaled

Treecreepe r

4/3

Dicaeidae

Dicaeum
hirundinaceum

Mislletoebird 71 7- -A 3/1

Pardalolidae

Pardatotus

punctatus

Spotted Pardalote 2/1

Pardalotus
siriatus

Striated Pardalote 4/4 4/4 473 2/-

Zosteropidae

Zoslerops lateralis Silvereye 3/3

Meliphagidae

Acanthorhynclms
tenutrosths

Eastern Spinebill 71

Cissomela

pectoralis

Banded
Honeyealer

7- -12 -/-

Entomyzon
cvanotis

Blue- faced

Honeyealer

4/4 3/3 2/2 -/-

Meliphaga
chnsops

Yellow-laced

Honeyealer

1/3

Meliphaga
flavescens

Yellow-tinted

honeyealer

-/-

Meliphaga flava Yellow
Honeyealer

-/- 1A 7-

Meliphaga f renal

a

Bridled

Honeyealer
71

Meliphaga fit sea Fuscous

honeyealer

7-

Lichmera

indistincta

Brown
Honeyealer

7- -/l 1/3 1/2

Manorina
ftavigula

While-runipeil

Miner
2/4 4/3 7-

Manorina
melanocephalti

Noisy Miner 2/3 2/4 73 -/-
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Con'us coronoides Australian Raven 73 -/- 7- -A

Corvus orru Australian Crow 4/3 4/3 3/3 -a

Part 3. Reptiles of the study area. The index of abun-

dance is based on the following criteria : (-) not

recorded at this site; 1 - observed once during the field

trip; 2 - observed several times; 3 - common, observed

most days; 4 - abundant, observed a number of times

every day, usually at several locations. For further

explanation see Part 1. Species names follow Ingram

& Raven (1991).

SPECIES COMMON
NAME

A B c D E

Gekkonidae

Diplodactylus
steindachneri

HP 1/1 7- 7- 7- HP

Gehxra dubia H 71 2/1 1/1 7-

Heleronotia binoei Bynoe's Gecko 11 3/3 -12 in -/-

Oedura casilenaui Northern Velvet

Gecko
H -/- 2/2 /- 7-

Seine idae

Carlia rostralis H -/- -/- 7- 7- 1

Carlia jamoldae H -/- 7 71 71 i

Carlia munda HP 1/1 7- 212 -/-

Carlia mundivensis H 71 -1- 2/2 7-

Carlia ntbigularis H -/- 7- 7- 3/3 -

Cryptoblepliarus

virgatus

H 3/- 2/2 2/2 7- 2

Ctenoius spaldingi H 7- -/- 7- 71

Egemia slriolara Tree Skink H -/- V- 7- 7-

Sphenomorphus
quovii

Water Stink SH 7- / -/- 1/2

Lampropholis
basiliscus

H -/- -/• -/- 1/1

Lygisaurus

foliorum

H -/- -/- 7- 71

Menetia grevii HP 1/1 -/- 7- 7-

Moreihia
taeniopleura

Fire-tailed Skink HP 3/1 -/- 3/2 -/- -

Agamidae

Pogona barbaia Bearded Dragon HS -/- 1/1 -/- 7-

Diporiphora

ausiralis

Two-line Dragon HS -/- -/- 1/1 7-

Physignalhus

lesueurii

Water Dragon HS -/- -/- 7- 2/1 1

Varan idae

Varanus scalaris Spotted Tree-

monitor

11 U- -/- 7- 72

Varanus varius Lace Monitor H -1- / 71 71 1

Boidae

Aspidiies

melanocephalus

Black-headed

Python
H ]/- -f- 7- 7—

Morelia
amethistina

Amethystine

Python

H 7- -/- 7- 1/-

Morelia maculosa Childrens Python HS 21- -/- -/- 7-

Colubridae

Tropidonophis

mairii

Keelback H -/- 7- 71 7- 1

Dendrelaphis

punctulata

CommonTree

Snake

H -/- 7- 7- 1/22

Hlapulae

Demansia
vestigiata

Black Whipsnake S 7- -/- 1/- -/-

Demansia
psammophis

Yellow- faced

Whipsnake
H 7- 1/22

Furina ornata Orange-naped
Snake

H 71 -/-

Pseadechis
porphyriacus

Red-bellied Black

Snake
SH 7- 3/3

Pseudonaja lexiilis Eastern Brown
Snake

HS 21- 7-

Rhinoplocephalus

nigrescens

Small-eyed Snake H 7- /- 7- 71

Chelidae

Else\a laiisternurn Sawshell Tortoise H _/. 1/2 2/2 7-

Emydura kreftii Kreffl's River

Tortoise

H -/ 1/2 1/1 -/-

Part 4. Frogs of the study area. Species names follow

Ingram & Raven (1991). For further explanation see

Part 1.

SPECIES COMMON
NAME

A B c D

Bufonidac

Bufo ntarimts Cane Toad HSP 4/4 4/4 4/4 4/4

Hylidae

Cyclorana
novaehollan

diae

H 2J- 7- 7- -/-

Liroria

atboguitaia

Green-stripe

Frog

H 21- -/- 7- 7-

Litoria

caerulea

Green Tree

Frog

HSP 11- 1/- 1/ 1/-

Litoria

inermis

HS 3/3 3/3 1/1 7-

Litoria

lasopalmata

H 7- 7- -12 /

Litoria

leseuri

Stony-creek

Frog

HSP 7- 3/3 3/3 3/3

Litoria

nasuta

Striped Rocket
Frog

HS 7- -a 21- 3/3

Litoria rothii Red-eyed Tree

Frog

H 1/1 1/- -1- -/-

Litoria

rubella

Naked Tree

Frog

PH 3/- -/- 7- 7-

Myobairachidae

Limn ody nasies

ornatus

Ornate

Burrowing

Frog

PHS 4/2 1/1 21- -/—

Limnodynastes
peronii

Striped

Marshfrog

Frog

H -/- 72 -/- 7-2

Limnodynastes

lasnuiniensis

Spotted

Marshfrog

11 -/- -/- 1/- -/-

Uperoleia

lithomoda/m

imula

PH 3/- -/- -1- /
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Part 5. Fish of the study area. An abundance index indicates the number of individuals caught per sample as

follows: -, not observed at this site; 1, observed at least once during each sampling period; 2, observed several

times during sampling period; 3, observed regularly and caught in most seine sweeps; 4, caught in every seine

sweep usually in large numbers. Species names follow Allen (1989). "Burd" and "Pus" refer to species recorded

by other workers (see text). No samples taken at sites 7, 8 & 9 in second trip. Catchments are S, Star; K,

Keelbottom; F, Fanning; and R, Reid.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 Burd Pus

Catchment: S S S S K K R F F S K F&K

Family Anguillidae

Anguilla reinhardtii (Eel) -/- 1/ 1/ -/- -/- -A -/ / -/- -/- Y

Family Clupcklae

Netnatolosa erebt (Bony bream) -/I -/I 4/1 3/1 -/- V3 -/ 3/ -/- -/- Y Y

Family Ariidae

Arius graeffei (Salmon catfish) -/- -1 -/- -/- -/- -/- -/ -/- -/- -/- Y

Family Plotosidae

Neosilurus hyrtlii (Hyrtl's tandan) -/- 1/- -/- -a V- -/2 -I 2/ -/- -/- Y Y*

Family Belonidae

Strongylura krefftii (Freshwater long torn) -/- •/- -/-
i-

-/- -/- -/ -/- / Y -

Family Melanolaeniidae

Melanotaenia s. splendida (Australian rainbow fish) 4/4 4/4 4/4 4/4 4/4 4/4 2/ 4/ -/- -/- Y Y

Family Atherinidae

Craterocephalus stercustnuscarum (Fly-specked
hardihead)

4 -/4 3/2 1/4 -/- -/- -/ -/ -/- -/- - Y

Family Ambassidae

Ambassis agassizi (Agassiz's glassfish) -a 21- -/- 1/2 -/- 1/4 -/ -/ -/- -A Y

Family Teraponidae

Leiopotherapon unicolor (Spangled perch) -/- 2/3 2/3 21- 2/3 3/4 -/ -/ -/• -/- Y Y

Anmiataba percoides (Barred gruntcr) -2 2/3 2/3 -/3 2/- 2/- 1/ 1/ -/- / Y Y

Hephaestus fuliginosus (Sooty grunter) 2/2 2/2 -a -/- -/- -/- 2/ -/ -/- .,-. Y Y

Scortum parviceps (Small-headed grunter) -/- -/- -/- -/- -/- -/- -/ -; / -/- Y

Family Apogonidae

Glossamia aprion (Mouth almighty) /- / -/- / -/- -/- •/ -/ -/- -/- Y

Family Toxotidae

Toxoles chatareus (Seven-spot archerfish) -/- -/- -/- -/- . . -/ 1/ -/- -/- Y Y

Family Eleotridae

Mogurnda adspersa (Purplc-spoltcd gudgeon) 2/2 2/2 3/2 2/2 2/2 2/3 -/ -/ 27- -/- Y

IHypseleotris compressa (Empire gudgeon) 1/- 1/- 1/- -/- 1/- 1/2 1/ 4/ /- /-

Philypnodon grandiceps (Flathead gudgeon) -/- -/- -/- -/- -/- -/- -/ -/ -/- -/- Y -

Family Gobiidae

Glossogobius ?giurus (Flathead goby) -/- -/- 7- -/- -/- -/- -/ -/ -/ -/- -/- Y


